
2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.
Taylor's recent great work on the origin of den of Eden. Let us turn our thoughts lunch baskets in their cheeks. Everybody
the alphabet indicates the present extent of thither. must have seen monkeys stuffing and stuf-
our knowledge when, after showing thatthe The illustration at the head of this article fing food into their mouths until their
Egyptians accompanied their hieroglyphic of a Babylonian brick, stamped, when the cheeks were bulged quite out of shape.
writing with a certain number of alphabetic clay was soft, with the ancient cuneiform or It looks as if the greedy little fellows
characters, it says: "The. immensely early arrow-headed characters, indicates that on were merely cramming their mouths full.
date at which such symbols are found is a the banks of the Euphrates writing was in The truth is, many of the monkeys have
fact of the highest importance, and estab- use from a very early period. We have queer little pockets in their cheeks into
lishes the literai truth of the assertion that specimens of this Babylonian writing which which they can stow enough food for a
the letters of the alphabet are older than are over four thousand years old, dating meal. Nor do the full cheeks interfere at
the Pyramids-older, in fact, than any other back three hundred years before the time of al with the chewing of the monkeys any
existing monument of civilization." Abraham. But even then these letters had more than if the pockets were outside in-

In fact, we find that the Egyptians, as far ceased to be symbolic and already repre- stead of inside of the mouth.
back as the age of their most ancient surviv- sented sounds. Thus we know that in The cow and deer and sheep and other
ing monuments, had in use letters adequiP t Chaldoea the art of writing had already similar animals have still another way of
to the formation of a suflicient alphabet. reached the stage which immediately pre- laying in a supply of food. They bite off
But they did not dare to trust themselves to cedes a strict alphabetie system. And we grass and leaves and swaiiow them without
these letters alone ; they accompanied them know, by as good evidence as is thought to chewing at all. That food goes into a
with a needless multiplicity of other signs. be sufficient to establish the antiquity of special stomach, there to stay until it is
The departure from this complicated sys- other documents, that one of Abraham's de- wanted. When the animal is ready for it,
tem, by discarding these unnecessary sigus, scendants wrote in alphabetie letters. a ball of the food is made up in that first
was an achievement reserved to the genius There are, therefore, no adequate considera. stomach, and sent up into the animals
of the Semitic races. tions to invalidate the view of Rawlinson mouth. That ball is just a mouthful, and

For hundreds of years in which this that Abraham may have brought an alpha- the animal can chew it comfortably. After
hieratic writing, with its admixture of betic system from Ur or Chaldiea, and that it is chewed and swallowed it goes into the
hieroglyphs, was in use, a Semitic people this may have been modified in Egypt and proper stomach, and is digested. Eating in
was sojournig iii Egypt. From among the Canaan and assumed a settled fora in the that way is called ruminating.-Harper's
countless booaks in the land during the re- writings of Moses. Young People.
sidence of the Israelites there, a single All the lines of evidence now in our pos.
volume has come down to our hands. It is session converge to the conclusion that, so SCHOLARS' NOTES.a papyrus which vas found in a tomb in far from its being improbable that Moses
Thebes, " one of the strangest waifs that could write alphabetically, it is certain that (From International Question Book.)
have floateddown to us from the childhood Moses had access to the forms of the Semitie LESSON X.-SEPTEMBHER 5.
of the world." Chabas teris it the most letters, whether they came originally fron JESUS TH E TRUE ViNE.-Johnl 15: 1-1(i.
ancient book of the world. "The manu- the valley of the Nile or from that of the COMMIT VERSES 4-6.
script at Paris which contains it," says Eu hrates. To use the words of Prof. GOLDEN TEXT.
Renauf, "was written centuries before the Robertson Smith in speaking of the literary I am the vine, ye are the brancies.-Jolhnl:5.
Hebrew lawgiver was born." Indeed, this development of the Hebrew, we are justi- CENTRAL TRUTH.
venerable relic of antiquity is probably fied in concluding that " the Semitic peoples Abidig ui Christ IR tiesource Of the Christian
older thain the times of Abraham. This possessed the art of writing and an alphabe- lire, lEsslugs
priceless manuscript enabled De Rouge to tic character from a date so remote as to be M. oun 15: 1-1R.
argue the direct derivation of some letters lost in the mists of antiquity. This char- T. John 15: 17-27.
in the Semitic alphabet fron the oldest acter was formerly known as Phoenician W. Psaim 80: 1-19.
formî of the hieratic writing, as it appears its invention being ascribed to that people.' T. I 'oli -1.1
here, actually inscribed long before the birth In reality it was the common property of sa. 1 John 4: 1-21.
of Moses. le found on these faded and all Semitic nations between Assyria and Su. 1 John 5: 1-15.

Tiiir.-Tlitirsclay ovenlng, Aprîl 6, toi] or,almost illegible pages, letters which are the Egy pt-an alphabetic character in contact elyen o rclock, lininediateiy aller tie lastunmistakable originals of some in the Semi- on the east and on the west with more con- lesson.
tic alphabet. • plicated syllabie or hieroglyphic systemsg PLACE.-An upper room lu .lerusalem.

The ancient tradition that the Phenicians fron une or other of which it may possibly CrRnUMsTANECrS.-At the close of the inst.
derived their art of writing, at least partly, have. been derived."-lllustrated Clistianttb eve't®e®roo "; J'us lind iore sy
fron Egyptiau originals, is thus confirmed ekl?. and while they were st.anding, lie spoke chaps.
b the latest oapc-n15 and 16, and uttered the prayer lu chap. 17.by th as paleographie investigations, H-ELPS OVER HARD 1LACE S.and is truc of thei alike with the Hlebrews. LIVING LUNCII BASKETS. • OV er le a iES.

We hae n fth Pl1. TRUE VINE: the source of lire ta ail isWe have tia rermains of the Phoenician BY JOHN R. CORYELL. disciples. UIIISnANDMAN : the fouinder auni
literature. Most of what we can learn of 0f • i t i t owner or the-vine, who cares for i,, aud whose,
its alphabet is derived from a few monu yo couri c s n h t i e fruit. 2. EvERY BitANoH : each indl.

ta i . T s you are ary ta lunch withyou when vidual Christian, eaci church, is a branch.
mental inscriptions. The Single remaining . PURGETH IT: eleanseth il., by pruning, by talc-rt you are gomg to be away fron home all ing away any insects or fringus that, hindlers Ir,
representative af is forms is foud il' tte day, but think of an animal doing such a by culture, by new- lire. So Jesus does wit.lh 1isSamaritan, lthe sacred script of thie few thin ' discples. He gives newlire, trains and teneles,
famihes who still keeb ave the old life of .and removes whatever ider aring.
Isaeios the siikcelive the ad til wo- There is the camel, for instance. Every- I. ABiDE IN MIE: by believing, by lOving, byIsael on the site of Shechenu, a stil wr- body knows that it carriesits driiking water communion, by iobdiesce, by sudyig Hlsslip, ais af aid, on Mounit Geriziîîî."1 But %Vîh ord. 5. Muicîr irRUIT,:-tieifrutl. arc holywith it, but it does more ; it carries its lunch character, good lire, noble deeds, the conversion
same as the Hebrew. Whether tise Phni to. That hunp ou the camel's back is not or oters the world ade better. 7. Asi %VHAT
cians conveyed their letters fromn their trad-a curvature of the spine, as it may seem, abide in.Jesns and live according te 1-Ils Word,

• E . fr but a muass of fatty material. That iump, for suîchi wii aisk wint is rigit and wise. i9.ing posta in Egypt to tiseir own ports, or in fact, is the camel's lunch basket. CONTrNUE YE N MY LOVE: by Obe(îleUce (V. 10).
gamed their knowledge of m tm o he a p il. MY Jov: Joy Or doing good, or loving, oH
Hebrews, is entiroly unknown. But there hen a wellfed, healthy camelstarts out free, iealthy netivity,of conmunion wiLh Uod,. on a journey across the desert, its water or falI nid suhimission, or ieavel and an iltsis no longer any doubt that their common pauch is fu, and its hump is. big. Wheu delights. 15. lIiENOEFORTIf 1 CALL YOU NOT
alphabet with the Hebrews, in soie of its pouc SERVANTS: they were itodo Fis wili; but not ln

orna forswater fails, the camel bas only to draw on its aservile manner, bocause .hey iust, or nerelyoriginal orms, was use i gypt before reservoir, and wheu food is wanting the frein a sense of duty. I HAVE CALLED You
the time of the Hebrew exodus. The su - . ' FRIENDS: lie tells them His plans; 1-le works
gestion of Rawlison that they robab ump l called upn. with then as friends, and they serve Hin be-

gestio ai Ra• iuson aItleyprob Not that the camel lelps itself to bites of cause they love HIm.took their alphabet fron the lebrews is in its hîîump. Tiat would be a decidedl un QUESTIONS.
exact lme with what historic evidence there coin P.rteble way ou e a icidemy • .
is on the subject. likely the camuel would rather go hungry l I connected with ti last lesson. o

If we are ta go fartier back and ask iter tisn do that. u sge way the hump is sU5'i'CT: AB1DING IN CHtiST.
the primary origin of alphabetic writing, we gradually absorbed, cd for a long ne coipared? Wo is 'lie biihadina'id au io jget no historic answer. All that we know after the camîsel ias been unable to find any- are tihe branchest What was doue to the t
is that it was tfirs th par can of peo les th f branches that did not bear fruit? what to

tat it t te ' ly a s ug toeat, itn get aong very com rt. those whici bore fruiti? What ineanut byoccupying wiiat are called the lands of the ably on wiat its hump supplies it with, "purgeth it" in whiit way does he do IL? 1Bible, the regions lyiug between tise By-and-by af course the hump is used up whais ittoabide in Cheist?
Euphrates and the Nile. and then the canel will starve as quickly as -11

'iis, elrc' 01. AobINO IN t
We have acen that, in the earliest forms any other animal. are exspected tobe.*ar why can not they bear

of the Egyptian writing, there was a curi. A great deal more like a genuine lunch iruit unless tiey abide In Christi %Vlant be-
ous conjoiniîîg of picture-characters with basket is the bag the pelican carries its food coies of tiose who will liai libide ii afli' .

alphabetic signs. This was needless; but in. The pelican is about as ungainly and ( itepr is liaste To li Ial
those usiug it bad no adequate sense of the odd a bird as cen be found, and yetis a very must they do to claim itL why cin onliY tiose
truc value of letters. Although they seem interesting one. It has great webbed feet. whoi ablu i ii havethe certainty that their

to 1 had h 1 e .prayers will be anisweredlta have lied soine perception of the use of short legs, big body, huge wings, and an Ili. Talh D EFFEr,-A PRooF oF IlSCII'iE-
letters, yet they preferred to trust chiefly to enormous head. suiP» (v. 8).-low la the Father glorilied li F-lis
the nore crude and complicated hiero- Its head is nostly bill, and on the under hilidreill \Vîhat would prove t11m the true

lyph d k . ( iscip)les orJe.suisi why?glYPhs. Ve do îlot knsow how the Egyp. part of the hillis a flabby bag made of tough IV. FoURTn EPFEiT,-AnDIN IN TirC LOVE ftians came to attach these alphabetic forms, skn. That bag cean stretch and stretch oF Jl ESUS (vs. 9, 1).-How nich does Jesuis love nl
the use of which they secm never to have until it cen hold an incredible quantity of us Wliatcoinfort and help lis tisi Hon inay
fully appreciated, to their picture.sigus. fish, for it is in that bag that the pelicaLi we continue in ils love How does ne Show v

Butit • i 1•m this by H-is own experiene But it is proved in listory tiîat only the puts the fish it catches for its food. When v. FlIeTr EFFECT,-FUL.NEss OF JoY (v. Il).- lSemites had such a sese aiof the full valuè the bag is fuil, the pelican rises heavily what was one reason lie liait spoken tiiese t
of letters as to imaike real practical use of froà the sea, and with broad sweeps of its ltings to thei? NViat is Cisrlt's joy i s Ithils
them. Is it extravagant to imagine that great wings [laps slowly to the shore, where ilebiglyest and v ve st reues j yl Hon Ili Joy

mayivehav? Desreligionî iiako us lîappyî
they first originated tiem ? We know that it alights and prepares to enjoy the meal it VI. SIXTI EFECT,-LovE To ONE ANOTHER
Chalditea wvas im very early communication lias earned. One by one the stRil living fish (vs.12-1-).-whîat is ithe great, ommandment, oif
with Egypt. Possibly the germinal idea of are tossed into the air, and come down head le""? Who did iwe study aboit tis befre?
an alphabet, which the E yptians got soie- first into the wide-opened mouth of the another li uha c lait to lny down Our lire for t
where but were never able to work out lungry bird. others? g
came to them originally fron the valley of Then there are sone of the South Ameri- _ll' SEVENII EFFECT,-TRUr SERVICE (vs.
the Euphrates where once bloomed the gar- can monkeys which have curious little the ditferonce between serving fiin as a bond- a

servant and asa friend 1 Hown may we know
îViotler n'u aie Ris fricuds? (v. 14.1 How lias
Rcioscu us? Mliiat fort

LESSON XL-SEPTEMBER I 12.
T'iE MISSION OF THE SPIRIT.-John 1a: 5-20.

COMMIT VERSES 8-11.
• GOLDEN TEXT.

lie will guide you Into ali truth.-JohnI10:13.
CENTRAL TRUT.

The mission of the Holy Spirit la to convince
Lri o gred of sin, ai rglsteonneoss, ait ni Jdg-
meut, aud ta guide dîSciploS Into ail trulli.

DAILY READINGS.
M. John 16 :1-20.
T. John 16: 22-33.
W. Acts 2: 1-21.
Tii. Acta 2: 22-13,
F. Acts 24: 10-27.
Sa. 1 Car. 15: 1-20.
Su. John 14: 1-'1.
TrME.-Tuiirsday evenin, April 0, A.D. '0.

The ngit before the crucilixion, lusimmedialeiy
arter our last lesson.

PLACE.-An upper room in Jerusalem.
INTRODuOTrioN. Tus lassoîî a continuation

af tise discaurse lit aur fruit lossan.
HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

7. IT Is ExPEDIENT FoR YOu TurT i Go
AWAY: why l il) Because only wlien glori led
Ili lîaven could iiuey Seo Mliii1 ns t-el]S lu ls
divine nature. (2) lib odlly presence lMeo auîi
be with but few t t atie; now Me can be with
ail ailie at ail tUies. (3) By His goiugawny the
C°farirer came. (4)Ilecatise tieyneede io lie
Lralned Le, live by faiti, Trot by siElit. (à) Oîily
by going away (by tie cross) couid He make
atoement for sin. Tu Ca3rRTERIt: 1the
AD)VOISATE. Onie wvuo llads, canvinees, iîî-
st.ruct, as a el ns cin forts. i WLLn NDEN ur
lirai on Plentlecost, two weeks later, and ever
afier. 8. : 1iovE: con 1uce. convici. 9. o
SIN. etc. : (1) lieJecting Christ la nojectlug- ai
goodness, for lie is tie smin of ail. (2) IL Is re.
jecting God. (3) Only a very sinruî lieart could
resit Ris love. (4. Christ ls a perfee standard,
and, by soding 1-Iis, ive are ceuvliedei or curown short-cominigs. (5) Unbelief shows great
Ing'atitude. 10. 0 Ousss e is
geoduess, nui wiat ive osîglît ta be. (lu Jeass
goinsg to Fis Father, made nien see Fils goud.
1)055 li lis trsîe lîght. (2) By dying an rtec cross
He showed perfect obedince. (3) By 1-ls deonti
foir us 1le sio wed how intich lie valued our lie.
cominig good. (4l 1y His going the corvilncinlg
8i'itt cane. il. rs JUOOMEN': rniei' IhIsI
u'iews Roll strnîdnî'ds, and Ciodas true cuti jîst,
Judgmnent, and that Cod will judge us foir ail iie
dee<s doue lu te boIdy. TuîE PIuNCE OF" TH .i
1IOitLD : Saicu. 151J UDOI): ccîsueiî,eui; tie

mcii o disapp'ova put tipon is ; fls pdlahs
thiwarted and defeated. 13. Gur D You INTO
ALLTRU' : s at ii theY wueild be insplred li
ilîcir wrt'iigs, ansd ii tîxeir plians ror tie 0w
Chirei. NoT SPEAN 0F HiMsti: the Father,
So, a¿udSp)î'i aie alilu anriiiiy. Tehspirit
îiofoids thîe ITîîrNe.(s 'l'e Coiri: tIeillooli or
Revelation, and new developmients or fruthi
through aIl the slstor'y Of the Churcb, insear'cli-
able riches Of Ch1rist. 16 A LiTTLE WiLE,
etc.: tey would beliold Hia noi more in bodlily
form, but they would see iii after His resur.
rectlon, and then in ais Splritat Peutecost, and
Hils working ail ti rouigi the ages.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-GiVe the time and place of

tilisesson. Its counection wilth tlie last lesson.
The eircumnslances. .
SUBJECT: THE MISSION OF THE HOLY

SPIRIT.
1. THirE PRorsE oF 'THîlE CeoirroR'TER (vs. 5-7).

-- why were the discIples filled n'iih sorrowl
Vhat did Christ promise them for their coin-

fort?,ý Cuve rersnsi n'iy IL n'as expcdliînt ftor
fIlin toget:w.%y NVIIe la Illitt tîy te Coini-
rorter? Why us lie so calledIl whlen was this
promise ltlfilled

Why would not tIse Conforter coue unless
Christ went away i Explain msore fuîlly the
reasons why It was expedient foi Jesus to go
away.

IL. THTE woîRKl O THE COMFORTER ON THE
WotLD (vs. 8-1) -What, three i hings does tio
ipilrit do roi' tie wvorui what is meant by
"Lthe world"? Miculng Of "leprOve" Iereî'
How do0es tie Holy Spirit,convince of sin
what la the uceel o beihg conieiîced or sin Is
uisbellef so great as sin*. Why ? What îs it to
convinec of righteolsnesS? What is the need
Silisl NVhat is IL to conviice orfjudgmenti
Flow does thte Spirlit convince orsin l beaunise

they believe not on mle"? Wlat is tLie conece-
ion between His going LO the l'allier andL tic
spirit eonvitcing r lglîîeoistiess Wlat
iîdgîîsoit is î'efeu'red TOI Idenoiîg of "lbocasîse
the prince of this world lsjudged"i

Il. Tr woRK oR F T'rE CoMFoRrEn For TuE
DJSclIPrils (vs. 12-20).-Why did lot Jesus tell
lis udisciples ail theyv neetd t.o lnow'? (v. 12.)
Wiho would guie lisons oail trusti owdoes

eine tacl is tie inspiratio' of tie New Testa-
usent? Wîai uvoull tise SPîri tondsl tiseml.
ion' is illis a test or influences whether they
iee frele tic Hoy Spiriti lay ye have thi
"ul dance? NViat nutilsi ire tle to reoiî'e h?,.
Vilat ild JLesus by "a litle while and liey
iotîld bhiîld FIlin noe ioi'e" ? WVuin sîould
îe' soc filin uga luIn what wa's I cor.

5: 5-8; Acts 2: 32,:M; colip. Jqhns 11 : 16-18;
Acts 1: 11.) 1Iow' ilatuy texts cn you find
howing the work of the HIoly Spirit?

PRACTICAL SUGLESTIONS.
1. sorrow cones at soue tlime to ail.
1f. But tihe sorrows Godl senuds are expedient

or us, for only throlugli tiemt can comse tise fuli-
esa anid perfeetness of Joy.
111. One great need of the world 1. to be con-

inced tatthey are sinners and need salvation.
IV. Then they need to be convincel that there

s real goodness, and thatIt ila possible for Thom
o bave IL.
V. They need to be convincedl that, judgmient
Ii corne t pon tielu nless they forsake sin
ni becaîsse î'ighteors.
VI. The greatest, sin, ie soui rce of inany sis,

r refusing to believe lu estis Christ.
VII. Those who wholly commit themselves

o the guidance or the IIoly Splrit will be
uiided Into ali truith.
VIII. We caii test lsiiier ve are gulided by

lho Spiait recase wbn tehe Spirit tacses
lways agrees 'iti the telonuiîga of Christ.


